Washington Latin 2019-20
as of 8.15.19

Semester One

August
5-7  College Application Boot Camp #1
12  Fall sports registration opens (MS/US)
18  Welcome Back Get Together 3-5pm
19-24  US Sports Tryouts Week
20  5th Grade Orientation 9am
New Latin 9th Orientation 2pm
21  Advisor-Parent Conferences
22  FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
26  First Day of MAGIS Afterschool
28  Parent Faculty Association (PFA) Forum

September
2  NO SCHOOL – Labor Day
7-8  College Application Boot Camp #2
10  College Night for Seniors and parents
12  US Back to School Night 6-8pm
14  PFA Parent-Faculty Social #1
16  College Night for Juniors and parents
19  MS Back to School Night 6-8pm
20-22  Camping trip for seniors
25  Chat with Peter, 8am; Study Abroad Information Night
27  NOON DISMISSAL Teacher development
Cocktail Concert Arts Fundraiser, 6pm

October
6  College Essay Writing Workshop
7  Speaker Series, 6:30pm
10  Financial Aid Information Night
12  PFA Fall Festival
14  NO SCHOOL – Indigenous People’s Day
12-28  Latin Pride annual campaign
15  Winter sports registration opens
16  PSAT/SAT Day
21  Picture Day (all students but Seniors)
25  End of Q1
28  Q2 begins
30  Chat with Peter, 8am

November
1  NOON DISMISSAL Teacher development
4  Speaker Series, 6:30pm
6  Fall Concert
8  No Classes; Parent-Teacher Conferences
11  Veterans’ Day – SCHOOL IN SESSION
13  Admissions Open House 6pm
15  No Classes; Parent-Teacher Conferences
18  Fall Athletic Awards
20  Chat with Peter, 8am;
PFA Forum
21-23  Fall Play, Rumors
26  NOON DISMISSAL
27-29  NO SCHOOL – Thanksgiving Break

December
2  Make-Up Picture Day (all students but Seniors); Speaker Series, 6:30pm
6  7th/8th Grade Dance
14  Senior Picture Day
16  Winter non-compete sports registration opens
18  Chat with Peter, 8am
20  NOON DISMISSAL
23-31  NO SCHOOL – Winter Break

January
1-3  NO SCHOOL – Winter Break
6  Classes resume; Speaker Series, 6:30pm
17  End of Q2
20  No Classes MLK DAY
School-wide Community Service
Washington Latin 2019-20
as of 8.15.19

Semester Two

January
21 Q3 begins
22 Admissions Open House
23 Make-Up Senior Picture Day
24 NOON DISMISSAL
   Teacher development
   PFA Parent-Faculty Social #2
29 Chat with Peter, 8am

February
3 Speaker Series, 6:30pm
5 Winter Dinner Concert 6-8pm
6 MS Science Fair
10 Multi-Cultural Night (tentative)
11 Understanding Academics at Latin (tentative)
12 Admissions Open House
17 NO SCHOOL Presidents’ Day
20 US Science Fair
21 NOON dismissal
26 Chat with Peter, 8am
27 Spring sports registration opens (MS/US)

March
2 Speaker Series, 6:30pm
4 PSAT/SAT Day
5-7 School Musical (tentative)
16 Winter Athletic Awards
18 Chat with Peter, 8am;
   PFA Forum: Topic TBD
20 NOON DISMISSAL
23-27 NO SCHOOL Spring Break
30 Classes resume; Start of Q4, PARCC testing

April
3-5 Bacchanalia Parent Party Weekend 1
6 Speaker Series, 6:30pm
10 NO SCHOOL
13 NO SCHOOL weather permitting*
16 NO SCHOOL – Emancipation Day
23 PFA Forum: Topic TBD
22-24 Chat with Peter, 8am;
    7th Grade to Echo Hill
29 Senior Honors Concert
30 Convivium de Civitate, 6pm

May
1-3 Bacchanalia Parent Party Weekend 2
4-8 Faculty Appreciation Week
4 Speaker Series, 6:30pm
20 PFA Forum: State of the School
25 NO SCHOOL Memorial Day
27 Chat with Peter, 8am

June
10 MS Valediction; Last day of school 5-8th
11 US Valediction; Last day of school 9-12th
12 GRADUATION

* 4/13 Easter Monday will be reclaimed (i.e. change from a day off to a regular school day) if there are three or more inclement weather days by spring break.